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Statement ;y Ibc f:Jmd• PI JrcJ:lnd 
&le feSridF'! Qar, JBl 

On thili St. :Pltrl(k11 Day, the Frifflds 01 lreJand in tha Unit•d States Canp1 

join with all Irish . AmericaN.,. and indeed Iriah people everywhan, in calibrating 

Irish heritage and in e&ll"'-8 for renewed elfc,tt ft> acNwe peace, rHOftCW&lf.on, 1nci 

juattc:e in Northern lrelad. We welcoN the ~rim• Minister of lrlllN!, Al\ 

Taoiscadl Albert •)'Mld•, to Was~n 411d look larward to workiftl clo1e.y 

with hinL wlth the 0tpucy Prune Minuter, Tamift. Dick Sprlns, and with thtt: 

Bri tt1h CO\U\t■rpara. in SMking w•r• to achiew theN end.I over the amu.ng yeam. 

We &150 talc, 1ptd1l note of the rectnt pw made by the woman of ltund, 

The histori~ election of PNttdmt Mary Robinson in 1990, thl vactori11 ol tM:Qty · 

women in the r■cent parlwn.enta.y 1l1c:tiont, and the appointmeni of the first 

wuaan to the board uf dindm• uf t111!1 Intt:r1atianal .Pund /gr kaland 11• a11 

d1v&l0pawnt1 which will enhanC9 the important role af women ill the political lit. 

of lrtland. 

Our <:oncem for a p.&caful and just soh,tion in Northern Ireland spm,p not 

only from Olll penonal commitment to Ir•land but also from our awareness .of the 

1xcaptional contributions tlYt s~cu1ration1 of lash men and wosntn have made to 

the buildml of WI nation. Tba racwnt een,ut NCOrdi 44 million AmmCIN who 

.d1iln Ireland•• the hoa. of their lorebears. ltnt~ \11 how alpificant u 

impact that xnall island NI hacl on our natign and. how cllep,oportionatie it na.s 

been to it• al1a. It 19 110u.ru of great sadnes1, therefore, that thi• celebration of our 

common Irish he1itap is overshadowed by the cont:i1\wn1 tt11edy of viol1nC1 in 

Northem Ireland. 
,, 

On this day of lriih affllc:tlon and f.rien4'tlip, the friend.a of Ireland warmly 

welcome. and endorse lut y1u' 1 round-table talkl b.tween the Irish and Britiah 

go\'ernments and the CONUNtlanaJ parties in Norfllem Ireland. We rettarate our 

!ull support for the eadtat pouible renewal of auch talb, and their 1mb1tlout 

objcctiYc of 'odnfin1 about a new b1giN\lng for relati~hip1 within Northam 

l:reland., withift Ireland. and bctwen Ireland and the tJ'Ntld Kingdom. 'n\e peapl1 

of Northam Ireland today ue trytng out tor an end to tM bittftneas &l\d hatted of 

the past. They de.maN:i a politital agreement that can brin1 an end to the viale~,. 

They know there can 'bt no real poHtical progr• without genuiNt dlalogu, bttwam. 

thc,ae of all traditions who lf.ek a constitutional way forwud toward• IOIYIZ,S tha 

problems of Ireland. 

We un.-.111rvadly col\d11:l\n tht vlola,ce of the JRA aftd toyaliat paramilitary 

1roup1. Violei,ca b■a•t• otlly m0Tt1 viale:nce •NL with it. a c:yde of repriaal a.nd 

rev•na•• We abhor tiw violence perp1trat1d by mrmiltl th:ough their. 

indiacrbninate bombln1 and 1hootini cam.paigN and tha in1Nty they bring to 

urdhv.ry people'• lives. Such violence fosters division, bltterneH, and ~L•trust. It 
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seeks to destroy the bridges 'bctwNn thl fWO conµnunities which are an eaent'ial 

· avet\wt to a ptaGtf~l political comp&ct 1,y Irlah mc:n Atld women of all politiccl 

penua5iDN ot aliegianc:et, We are ccnvinatd that taroritm will never bring justice 

and pact tftd ta \lfle all tttt0ri1ts to lay aside their arms if thay truly wish to 

achllvt tl'Llit goal,. 

W.l\ia recognizing that the primary rapoaaltlWty for r11olvu,g the proble1111 

of Northern lrelaNl liea with U.. Irish ancl lrltlal\ gowrrm,ents u well •• the 

caN'1h.&tJ.oft1l patti•• in NortMrn Ir~land, the J"rienda bllieve that tha United State . 

can play a cm,1tr1.1ctive role in advancing the political pioc9a. Wt en~tlcally 

welfflrN th• ine..,.-.t that Prt1ldtnl Cw,tt,n has dmwn in Irish affain- and wo join 

with him in offering our t\&pport II d,e people ol Ireland aearch topther to fi.nd a 

way forward. We sh1r1 thl view of tN Taoiseaeh that the ccnstrut!tive ~t illld 

support of .tna President and Congress of the Unitwd State• w the powntiaJ to be 

untq uely helpful There should bt thorough cons ultatlon to ensure that this 

c:~ern ii airuc:t1.1r1d In d,1 mcst effective and helpful i::nanner po51l'ble. 

Thi l1iead1 of Ireland. attaci, great ir.nport&nee to lho i:onUnuad ancl a1ctiv«! 

implementation of the Anglo-LrJlh Agreement by the two gcverNnents. Thi 

AINtltMat. and in partic:ular tha role in Nri.lrn &eland asai,n.ed to the Irish 

Govemment under it, ha& introd1.1C1d a new dynamic into the 1ituation through itl 

effort to give form&l rec~tion to the legitimacy and 1tatu1 of thl poUtical, 

econcll\ic., and social asparations of the nation1ll1t cmnmunity. 'n\a. A1n11Nnt 

showd rtm.lin in force w,.til transcend~d by new a..mi,pznents &t:etptable to the two 

;overnments ..nd the conatitl.ltiori1L pa.Lia i.n Northetn lri!l■m!. 

We also COl'\tinue to have Hrious concerN invelYl&'\.g hl.ilft■t\ righta, rnott 

particularly tN!' murd•r of &ith m•n, wo1n1ri, and dtildrtn &om ~,roriat attaclca, 

Jn addition, Amnesty InterJ\ltiOnal 11\d Helsinki Watdl have dacun1entad 

incidlt\ts invol'lin& the use ol lethal foree by tha aeCIUlty forcee, collusion between 

!helt forces and loyalists paramilitary groups, hlr11smant of youna n,ti0Nli1t1 by 

the Britilh Army, and_ the dezdal of bHit dYi! liberties. SQel\ IDUMI must end; 

specific cases ar abuse mu1t b• independently investigi1ted, and th0N responalbla 

muat be p\ll'lished. 

Confidence in the-force, of law and order. and in tha impartial 

ad:minlttratl~n of justice., is iundam.emal to the cmwtnactton of a juat and peaceful 

aodety tn Northem lr~land. We atrongly u:1• tha Brltia:t, Covemment, acting 

plilrtu&nt to consultations ln the Aqlo-tillh Ccnfere11ce, tc put in place a series of 

maasun, to r11pond to th• lack nl coi\ffdei,ce which so clearly e:iriata in thl 

nadonallst cammunlty. A flnt trep In ·thll dSrect1an would be to ensure lhlt 111 ·- ·· ·· ----· 

mwrary p•trol1 which ccm, inio c;mact with tJ\t putlUc are accoznpa.nled by 

••perMmeecl ~a,d train11d pglk• o!fi.c•~s, u •8f1Nkl is\ Uw 19U arrangem.an• betw4Ntfl 

the two govwnmo,,ts. 
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The Britlsh Government ~hould also work to addnas the recornm.nd&tiona 

mad~ In r~purt~ by Amneiity lntenuL.l.u,1-l, Hebinki Watch, and ll'lOSt recently, by 

the Lawyers Commlttee for Hwtun Right,, ind the CommittN on the 

Adminiltrati.01\ of Ju,tice. whic:h IS ba.1ed in Northern rreland. 

In iddltior .. .sn end to discrimin1tion in ,inploymmt would help greatly to 

cs,abli5h hcpe and contidence c1:nong th, n1tionali1t community, e&pedally the 

,·ou.ns people. wa ire en.caw'aged by the ten:'11 of the 1989 Pair Employznent Act 

,1nd support us 1mphunentuton whh all neceuary powen to redr•.t• d.tcadaa of 

discrimfnatioft. 

Thi Frieoo, are convil\ced that new invatment lrom 0v1r1111 can a1'o be a. 

p01itiv1 catalyst for chariae. We are very _pleased that Consrestiona.l suppon for tl\f 

lntematiorw Fund for l:eland has enibled it to play~ constryctiv1 rolt in •cm,om.tc 

cJevtl0pment, especially in thi dJsMivantapd areaa of both Northern Ire.land and 

,he border CCW\ties of the Republic. 1n fostering economic: and toei•I p1ogr111, and 

ouild1.ng a r2rord of success through cooperation and inc:anti,;1., the .Fund is 

~,ro\'lding i mwa~ure of re&l ho~ fut tl\OIC:: who have 11iffcted t~ moat &om the 

~ontU~t in Northern £teland. It has, most importantly, become a. com:rete force fo, 

r.7CO:\dlfatior, an.d ht!.1ling th.rcush the creation of thousands al permanent jobs and 

with th1m, it cons!r-ucti,·e altern,uiva for tno,e who otherwise· might have c:hose:I 

th.e path of violence. 

We balteve the lnt1mati0nai FW\a for Ireland with its iruiependent Boud 

jainUy appoinred by both governments can be a model for other efforts of 

c:oop•ntion 1nd conride~b-uilding between the two great tl'ulitions al\d tl\t two 

pgLitica, commurutie~ o: treltu\d. We wcleoa,e ""'di itutiarivu thAt off~r tno 

rrospect cf reinforc:htg ?econdliatian iunong the Irilh people. 

We are hopeiui that the ?:ocess of healing and reconciliation can be advanced 

1 n lreJand over the r.ext twwlve months. It is t\OW c:ritical !hat both communLtiff 

reach out to, and further rtUIW't, one 1'1Qthu. 1h11 Irish and Britisl\ gov•mmentl 

have the cantial r.sponsibillty to enccurage and develop this proce&a. Jn doing 10, 

they will have cur full and 1nthusi11tlc: auppor-t. Al Prllndl ol lZ'aland, lt ls our 

dearest wish to see ail of Ireland at peace., reroncilecl. and newly energized, free from . 

the wseNicr,s of the past, playing ita lull. dietin=dvt, and dynamic: part on tht 

Euto~an and world stage. 

On thhi St Patrid,~·, Cay, the 'Fritnda of lralal\d in the tJntted Stitt, Ccngresa 

join £danda gf.lrelal"d eve.rywhere in urging all parties to m&ko 1r,eci11 @ffal'b th.te 

year to bri-ng about paa~ ind recanciUarioi, fn Northecn Lrel1nd. 
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